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POT HOLE NET

Official N~t of the Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Clubp Incorporated which meets
every Sat & Sun morning at 10 AM lo~al time on 3760 keso Six meter version meets
every Sun morning at 10 AM local time on ,Oe4 Meso ~.

MONITORING FACILITY
VEJO'GO moni tors 3760 kes d,aily from approx 8 AM to 6 PM to assist local mobiles
as well as those p asing through o.rvisiting Ottawao

NOTICE OF MONTHLY MEETING

PLACE: 1TRCSussex Streetj ROOM 30}9p ottawaj Ontario 0

DATE & TIn : THURSDAY~ DECEMBER 1}th5l,1962 at 8015 PM
( Note: Club meeta the aeeond thursday of every month)

PRO~RAMME

, ...ineas
Report on 6 & 2 meters
Technica.l Demonstration (time permitting)
ELECTION OF OFFI CERS FOR lIE 1963 SEAS.ON
Draw for the free prizes
Caffee & R~gchew

ClONS-TITUTION: At La-at ~
The reviS'ed copy of the
constitution fa enclosedo
READ IT ~=AND KEEP IT IN
A ~ AND HANDY PLACE IN
THE; SHACK ~=if' you haTe
f"ilings,ystem put it ino
p:m DON 9 T LOOSE, IT ~

ELECTION

Here it is'electian time again g The noninating committee c.onaisting of
Gerry King }BST chairman\) GIenn P ck },C.GP:JEd Morgan lGX have eome up wi th
the ~ollowing members willing to ~erve in the capacities indicated:

Presideri~ : No name as of"preaa time
V Pres: Bill MeLeoG3lJqM
Sec tJ:rea:s: Harry Hayes }BEE
Teehnical Adviaer: Bill Rolfe 1BJO
Public'ity Chaiman: Doug Burrill 3t::OO
Activities Chairman: Mitch Powell }BCJ

These ~talwart gentlemen have indicated a wil1ingnes& to'serve on the 1963
executive9 but this does not mean that nominations cannot be made ,from the
floor during the courae of the electiano So s-eleet your own eandid'ates f"or
the various offices bearing in mind that the president. vice-president and
teehnical adviser muat ~e full members iQe have monile equipment installed
and operating in their ear 0 All o:t:hemrequire that the member be a Iicenrred
amateur 0 Of'couree all nmninae$ must be members. in good a-tanding0 Please
,conta:c·tthe people of your choice before the election to aacertain if they are
willing to serveO' Lets ha.ve a nomination from the floor for every o~fice 8'0
that we will ha-ve an actual electiano ThinkEhout it no·w---don·t leave it
until the night of the electiano Like exercise your democratic rights 0

Thi~ is your club -~- letsl have a large turnout 0 To belp in this latter
direction s.eepage 2'for ou~ :f'riendly "In(:entive Pla-n"



-2-
FREE PRIZE3---LIKE GRATI&c

In ~Keeping with the tradi tion o-r for~e~rlerg~ ~TI?N ~GHT is also free doorprIze n-ighto Haye your 62 membershIp"W1.th yo,u :nnce 1.t wl.ll be us;ed to s'elect
the winners G If' you have loat i t--ahame on YQu-~but if yon are paid up for 62

~lip o~ paper with your calIon it can be verified hy the ~ecretary if arawno
The draw. is for memhers only~ you know to re~ard em for their faithful part-
iaipt~tion -ror 621' and ror their presence-'G'b: thfs important nighto I under-
stand that there are severaJ. prizeS'; thi s, year'p but aince thi s is' being wri tten
p~ior to the eKecutive meetingp I dunit kno~ what they areo A~ usual they
will be fb and valuab Ie"

RAMBLER

The RAMBLER is" being written earlier than usual this month s-ince our r'eliable
and ;ra!tn~ul printer John Guttenburg alias Gord Grant will be QRL at this timeo
~ efi tor ,muld. like to take this: opportuni ty to thank Gora for hi s prompt and
reliable service for 620

MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVK

The retiring executive wish to express their thanks to all memuerg of the Club
f'or their support in 1962. and wish you and :yours a: very Merry C,hri$tma's 2nd at
happy and prosperous NewYear 0

MESSAGE mo M THE EDITOR 1@
I wish to. thank those of you who.have offered encouragement and~ppreciatfon

far my humble e:f:forts 0 To y-ou and YOQrs:-~Seaaon 9g: Greetings ~

AT THE. LAST :MEETING
Art Chi1.~ e.:ii:'rJse 3CGD gave. &: very interesting 1:l;a;lkon the work being aa.rried out
at t:lE~ l~oE Lab'" Miteh Powell ):B.CJ showed his.. "'40 meter Suitcase Portable"
d'e-signed :far quick get=a.Vlaya ....~idea.lly gutted far a.partment cf.welI.ersg eonffd'ence
m,np amd chapa' that reo a:fra-id of the "other womans" hubby 0 That3 hubby not
habb 0 ~hanks very much fellas for making an intereating eveningo

SPLATTER
Understand t::ba:-t Ma'i1es· )BOOrecently purcba sed a.. pregnant goa.t anyone f"or
goart'-milk ? =000 •••. Glenn ),<lGPhas a.t last c:ompleted hia new-hamebrewmobile
txjrx and veill goon be- insttl"l:ling it -000 •••. 3C'tJ) Emil has a new-mebile rig in
ope.rationp a:lso homebr-ew-00 ()- 3,EWE Le:n is ba.c.kf'ro'm:E'oreign parts: and i 6' in
hi~ new heme and on the air -00 o=·Glen .3HPT ~s recen.tly aa:quired a DSB 100= 0 0=
Gerry 3BST "lias' the S'SBrig builder is now working on a SSE' mebile rig - 0 00=

6 meter&' sure ia dead theae evenings where are all thes:e crhaps-=000= Sure
nice to. aee game mobile building: acti vi ty -0 ()0= Ed. 3.GXadvises everyone not
to park in 3BS~9 fJ drivewa:y when he ia. demonstrating hia new line~r final--
the- cenverter doesnt even Ave to 'he on S) jufrt awitehed' to the same b-and ;End
KavootJ1. YO'11 heed' a new RF tube. -0000- Ree-reom btti.lde.rs JBEB. Harry, and' .3DQ;M
Rill are still hammering a:v.ay---sa-y fellas:· iant this- cutting into yo·ur ham
radio time? 000()= Miteh 3BOJ haa a-a.id it again:-I wrll be on the air Soen"
but the only air so :f"'aris garden -'ariety hot =••0 ",-Gee there is: an a.ppalling
lack of activity on the bands lately~ locally mobile that is --~gesS' the

e&ther must be too goad p in any caae there just aint any more news 0-0=0

Address all correso ~or the Rambler to the editorp Ed Morgan V&3GX, 755 H~m1et
~d~ Ottawa 8, Ontari~o

7} & Happy ~hiling 1 au at the Meeting which is the moat
important one of the yearg


